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ABSTRACT 
Background: Breast cancer symptoms are often not felt clearly by patients, as a result many patients who come 
in an advanced stage. This will affect the prognosis and cure rate of the patient. There are several factors that 
influence the prognosis of breast cancer, including histopathological grade, and classic immunohistochemical 
markers such as estrogen receptors, progesterone receptors, and HER2. In addition, breast cancer can be 4 main 
molecular subtypes, namely Luminal A, Luminal B, HER2-Overexpression, and Triple Negative / Basal-Like. 
Objectives: This study aims to determine the relationship between histopathological grade with the molecular 
subtypes of breast cancer patients in Haji Adam Malik General Hospital in 2016-2018. Methods: This is analytical 
cross-sectional research using a consecutive-sampling technique. Data were obtained secondary from the medical 
records of breast cancer patients at Haji Adam Malik General Hospital in 2016-2018 and then analyzed with the 
chi-square test. From 1005 cases of breast cancer during the 2016-2018 period, 131 samples were taken in this 
study. Results: Of the 131 samples, the highest histopathological grade was grade 2 with 53 people  (40.5%), 
followed by 41 people (31.3%) with grade 3, and 37 people (28.2%) with grade 1. The most molecular subtypes 
were Luminal A with 38 people (29%), followed by 33 people (25.2%) with Luminal B, 31 people (23.7%) with 
HER-2 Overexpression, and 29 people (22.1%) with Triple Negative / Basal-like. From the analysis of the chi-
square test obtained p value of 0.045. Conclusion: There is a relationship between histopathological grade with 
molecular subtypes of breast cancer patients. 
Keywords: breast cancer, histopathological grade, immunohistochemistry, molecular subtypes  
 
ABSTRAK 
Latar Belakang: Gejala-gejala kanker payudara sering tidak dirasakan dengan jelas oleh pasien, akibatnya 
banyak pasien yang datang dalam keadaan stadium lanjut. Hal ini akan mempengaruhi prognosis dan tingkat 
kesembuhan pasien. Terdapat beberapa faktor yang mempengaruhi prognosis dari kanker payudara, antara lain 
grading histopatologi, dan marker imunohistokimia klasik seperti reseptor estrogen, reseptor progesteron, dan 
HER2. Selain itu, kanker payudara dapat diklasifikasikan menjadi 4 subtipe molekuler utama, yaitu Luminal A, 
Luminal B, HER2-Overexpression, dan Triple Negative/Basal-Like. Tujuan: Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk 
mengetahui hubungan antara grading histopatologi dengan subtipe molekuler pasien kanker payudara di RSUP 
Haji Adam Malik Tahun 2016-2018. Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian analitik menggunakan desain 
cross-sectional dengan teknik pengambilan sampel consecutive-sampling. Data diperoleh secara sekunder dari 
rekam medis pasien kanker payudara di RSUP Haji Adam Malik pada tahun 2016-2018 dan kemudian dianalisis 
dengan uji chi-square. Dari 1005 kasus kanker payudara selama periode 2016-2018, diambil sampel pada 
penelitian ini sebanyak 131 buah rekam medis. Hasil: Dari 131 sampel, grading histopatologi terbanyak terdapat 
pada grade 2 dengan 53 orang (40,5%) , diikuti 41 orang (31,3%) dengan grade 3, dan 37 orang (28,2%) dengan 
grade 1. Subtipe molekuler terbanyak yaitu Luminal A dengan 38 orang (29%), diikuti 33 orang (25,2%) dengan 
Luminal B, 31 orang (23,7%) dengan HER-2 Overexpression, dan 29 orang (22,1%) dengan Triple 
Negative/Basal-like. Dari hasil uji chi-square diperoleh nilai p sebesar 0,045. Kesimpulan: Terdapat hubungan 
antara grading histopatologi dengan subtipe molekuler pasien kanker payudara. 
Kata kunci: grading histopatologi, imunohistokimia, kanker payudara, subtipe molekuler 
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Cancer is a condition that occurs when 
abnormal cells grow in a way that is not 
controlled and can damage the surrounding 
tissue or spread to other parts of the body.[1] 
One type of cancer that is frightening for all 
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Breast cancer is a type of cancer with the 
highest incidence along with lung cancer in 
2.09 million cases followed by colorectal 
cancer (1.8 million), prostate (1.28 
million), skin (1.04 million), and stomach 
(1.03 million). Breast cancer is the most 
common type of cancer among women in 
the world with a mortality rate reaching 
627,000 women in 2018.[3] In Indonesia, the 
incidence of breast cancer in 2019 reached 
42.1 per 100,000 population with an 
average death rate of 17 per 100.000 
population.[4] Meanwhile, North Sumatra 
ranks seventh in Indonesia with an 
incidence rate of 0.4 per 100,000 
population.[5] 
Breast cancer symptoms are often not 
felt clearly by the patient and, as a result, 
many patients seek treatment when the 
disease is already in an advanced stage 
(stage III and IV). This is according to data 
from Dharmais Cancer Hospital medical 
records in 2010 showed that around 85% of 
breast cancer patients were already at an 
advanced stage when they came to the 
hospital. This will affect the prognosis and 
cure rate of the patient.[6,7] Factors that 
influence the prognosis of breast cancer are 
divided into two groups, major and minor 
prognostic factors. Major prognostic 
factors include: invasive or in situ cancer, 
lymph node metastases, distant metastases, 
tumor size, advanced local disease, and 
inflammatory cancer. While minor 
prognostic factors consist of: histologic 
subtypes, tumor grading, proliferation rate, 
DNA content and classical 
immunohistochemical (IHC) markers such 
as estrogen receptors (ER), progesterone 
receptors (PR), and human epidermal 
growth factor receptor-2 (HER2).[8,9] 
Tumor histology grading is a tumor 
based on tumor cell abnormalities and 
tumor tissue seen under a microscope. This 
grading is determined based on the 
assessment of tubule/gland formation, 
nucleus pleomorphism and the number of 
mitoses. Determination of tumor histology 
grading using the Patey & Sarff, Blood & 
Richardson method modified by Elston & 
Ellis. Grading is associated with a life 
expectancy of 10 years, namely grade I 
(85%), grade II (60%), and grade III (45%). 
Grade I shows the best prognosis, grade II 
shows a moderate prognosis, while grade 
III shows the worst prognosis.[10,11] 
Breast cancer has different 
histopathological features and biological 
characteristics so that it shows a different 
treatment response and different 
therapeutic strategies must be given as 
well.[12,13] Therefore, breast cancer 
grouping into molecular subtypes is carried 
out to determine the type of treatment that 
is more accurate.[8] According to the St. 
Gallen consensus in 2011, breast cancer can 
be classified into 4 main molecular 
subtypes based on the molecular expression 
of estrogen receptors (ER), progesterone 
receptors (PR), human epidermal receptor 2 
(HER2), and proliferative index (Ki-67), 
namely Luminal A (ER +, PR +, HER2-, 
and Ki-67 ≤14%), Luminal B (ER +, PR +, 
HER2-, and Ki-67> 14%; ER + and/or PR 
+, HER2 +), HER2 + Type (ER-, PR- , and 
HER2 +), and Triple Negative / Basal-Like 
(ER-, PR-, and HER2). [14,15] 
Based on research conducted by 
Kadivar et al. in 2012, there was a 
relationship between molecular subtypes 
and tumor characteristics, such as size, 
grading, and lymphovascular infiltration. 
Luminal A is the most frequent molecular 
subtype, next luminal B, then basal-like and 
finally, type HER2. Basal-like types and 
HER2 generally have grade III, whereas 
luminal A has grade I.[16] According to 
Shomaf et al. in 2013, in HER2 and basal-
like types, the majority of cases were grade 
III tumors, and none of the cases were grade 
I tumors.[17] 
According to research at RSUP Dr. M. 
Djamil Padang, molecular subtypes of 
Triple-Negative were more common in 
grade III which was 52.6%, HER2 occurred 
more in grade I which was 33.3%, Luminal 
B was more common in grade II which was 
36.6% and Luminal A was more common 
in grade I, 33.3%. This proves that 
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occurrence of molecular subtypes in breast 
cancer patients.[18] 
Research on the relationship of 
histopathological grading with molecular 
subtypes of breast cancer patients has not 
been done much in Indonesia. Based on the 
description above, researchers are 
interested in researching with the title 
Relationship of Histopathology Grading 
with Molecular Subtypes of Breast Cancer 
Patients in Haji Adam Malik General 
Hospital Medan in 2016-2018. 
 
 
This type of research is observational 
analytic with a cross-sectional design to 
look for the relationship between 
independent variables (histopathological 
grading) with the dependent variable 
(molecular subtype) in breast cancer 
patients. This research was conducted at the 
Haji Adam Malik General Hospital in July 
2019 to October 2019. The population in 
this study were all breast cancer patients 
listed in the medical record data at the Haji 
Adam Malik General Hospital in Medan in 
2016-2018. The sample in this study was 
taken with a non-probability sampling 
technique of consecutive sampling type 
where samples that met the selection 
criteria were included in the study until the 
required number of samples was met. From 
1005 cases of breast cancer in the period 
2016-2018, 131 samples that met the 
inclusion and exclusion criteria were taken 
in this study.  
Inclusion criteria in this study were 
patients diagnosed with breast cancer in 
2016-2018, there were grading diagnoses 
on histopathological examination, and there 
were diagnoses of molecular subtypes on 
immunohistochemical examination.  
Data is processed through several 
stages, namely Editing, Coding, Entring, 
Cleaning, and Saving. The data obtained 
were then presented descriptively in 
narrative form, proportion distribution 
tables, and statistical analysis to look for the 
relationship of histopathological grading 
with molecular subtypes in breast cancer 
patients with the Chi-square test in the 
statistical application program. 
 
 
Table 1. Frequency distribution of samples by 
age 




≤ 25 years 2 1.5 
26-35 years 10 7.6 
36-45 years 61 46.6 
46-55 years 31 23.7 
56-65 years 22 16.8 
>66 years 5 3.8 
Total 131 100 
Based on table 1, it is known that from 
131 cases of breast cancer in the Haji Adam 
Malik General Hospital in 2016-2018, the 
majority were in the 36-45 years age group 
of 61 people (46.6%), then followed by the 
46-55 year age group as many as 31 people 
(23.7%), the age group of 56-65 years were 
22 people (16.8%), the age group of 26-35 
years were 10 people (7.6%), the age group 
> 66 years were 5 people (3.8%), and the 
age group ≤ 25 years were 2 people (1.5%). 
The mean age (mean) in this study was 
46.61 years (median = 44 years, SD = 
9.902). 








Grade 1 37 28.2 
Grade 2 53 40.5 
Grade 3 41 31.3 
Total 131 100 
Based on table 2, it can be seen that 
from 131 cases of breast cancer in Haji 
Adam Malik General Hospital 2016-2018, 
the highest grade of histopathology grading 
was grade 2 with 53 people (40.5%), 
followed by grade 3 with 41 people (31, 
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Luminal A 38 29 




TNBC/Basal-like 29 22.1 
Total 131 100 
Based on table 3, it can be seen that 
from 131 cases of breast cancer in Haji 
Adam Malik General Hospital in 2016-
2018, the highest molecular subtypes were 
Luminal A with 38 people (29%), then the 
second was 33 Luminal B subtypes (25 
people), 2%), the third was the HER-2 
Overexpression subtype of 31 people 
(23.7%), and TNBC / Basal-like was the 
molecular subtype with the smallest 
occurrence rate of 29 people (22.1%). 
Table 4 shows that based on 
histopathological grading, Luminal B 
molecular subtypes were more often found 
in grade 1 in 15 cases (11.5%), while grade 
2 was often found in Luminal A molecular 
subtypes in 16 cases (12.2%), HER -2 as 
many as 15 cases (11.5%), and TNBC as 
many as 14 cases (10.7%). The results in 
Table 4 are then performed a chi-square test 
with a significance level of 0.05 (α = 5%), 
the p value obtained is 0.045 (p <0.05) 
which means there is a relationship between 
histopathological grading with molecular 




Table 4. Relationship of histopathological grading with molecular subtypes 
Molecular Subtypes 
Total 
  Luminal A Luminal B HER-2 TNBC   p value 
  N % N % N % N % N %  
 1 13 9.9 15 11.5 6 4.6 3 2.3 37 28.2  
Grade 2 16 12.2 8 6.1 15 11.5 14 10.7 53 40.5 0.045 
 
3 9 6.9 10 7.6 10 7.6 12 9.2 41 31.3 
 
Total  38 29 33 25.2 31 23.7 29 22.1 131 100  
 
 
From the results of this study, the 
majority of breast cancer patients were in 
the age group 36-45 years (46.6%) and at 
least in the age group ≤ 25 years (1.5%). 
The results of this study can be said in 
accordance with research conducted by 
Siadati et al. in 2015 which found that 
breast cancer patients were most prevalent 
in the age group of 35-45 years, as well as 
research conducted by Geethamala et al. in 
2015 which found that the majority of 
patients breast cancer is at the 3rd and 4th 
decade (76%).[19,20] In addition, this study's 
data are consistent with research from the 
American Cancer Society in 2017 which 
states that this disease rarely occurs in 
women younger than 25 years.[21] Age is a 
significant risk factor for breast cancer.[22] 
Currently, the incidence of breast cancer is 
more common in young adult women with 
an age range of < 40 years.[23] This can be 
due to an increase in the world population 
itself, increased awareness of both patients 
and doctors in diagnosing diseases, 
increased case reporting, as well as the role 
of other risk factors such as internal factors 
namely parity at a young age, family history 
of breast cancer or other malignancies, 
mutation of the Breast Cancer 
Susceptibility Gene 1 (BRCA 1) or Breast 
Cancer Susceptibility Gene 2 (BRCA 2), 
p53 mutations, and environmental factors 
such as radiation therapy due to Hodgkin's 
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of hormone replacement therapy, and 
lifestyle (smoking, alcohol consumption, 
rarely exercising). [24] 
In this study, most samples had grade 2 
(40.5%) from the results of the 
histopathological examination on medical 
records. The results of this study are 
consistent with the 2016 study of Firdaus et 
al. in RSUP M. Djamil Padang who found 
that the majority of breast cancer sufferers 
had histopathological grading at grade 2 of 
62.1%, followed by grade 3 at 26.8%, and 
grade 1 at 9.1%.[18] This is also supported 
by the results of 2016 Syukri et al's study 
which also found grade 2 was the most 
common histopathological grading of 
53.8%, followed by grade 3 of 44% and 
grade 1 of 1.8%.[25] Tumor grading is a 
tumor based on the abnormality of tumor 
cells and tumor tissue seen under a 
microscope. Grading is determined based 
on how different tumor cells look from 
normal breast cells, and how fast they grow. 
Grading is assessed using a scoring system 
for 3 tumor characteristics (tubule/gland 
formation, nucleus pleomorphism, number 
of mitoses) and will reflect the 
aggressiveness of tumor cells ie. the higher 
the grade, the more aggressive the tumor. 
Grading is the main prognostic factor that 
must be reported in the results of 
histopathological examination of breast 
cancer. Grading is associated with a life 
expectancy of 10 years, namely grade 1 
(85%), grade 2 (60%), and grade 3 (45%). 
Grade 1 shows the best prognosis, grade 2 
shows a moderate prognosis, while grade 3 
shows the worst prognosis.[10,11,26] 
From the results of the study, it was 
found that the majority of the samples had 
Luminal A molecular subtypes (29%). The 
results of this study are in line with the 
study of Su et al. in 2011 in China which 
found that the most frequent molecular 
subtypes were Luminal A at 48.6%, 
followed by Luminal B at 16.7%, HER-2 
Overexpression at 13.7%, and TNBC- 
Basal-like 12.9%.[27] Luminal A is the most 
abundant molecular subtype in this study. 
This result is supported by several studies 
outside and in Indonesia which stated the 
same thing.[16,28-30] In contrast, the results of 
the 2012 El-Fatemi et al. study in North 
Africa found that the Luminal B subtype 
was more dominant than the other subtypes 
with a percentage of 41.8%.[31] Meanwhile, 
different results were obtained in the 2012 
Ly et al. study in Mali which found that the 
TNBC / Basal-like subtype was the most 
frequent molecular subtype with a 
percentage of 51.5%.[32] Ethnics and genes 
of breast cancer sufferers play a role in 
differences in the number of cases of each 
of these molecular subtypes. In Asia, the 
type A luminal is more common than other 
types, whereas in Africa the type B luminal 
and TNBC / Basal-like type are more often 
found, this type has a worse prognosis than 
luminal A. In addition, different 
proportions of subtypes in the population is 
associated with several risk factors for 
breast cancer such as age, BMI, menopause 
status, family history, parity and duration of 
breastfeeding, [31,33] while this study only 
looked at histopathological grading and the 
patient's lymph node status. The most 
common Luminal A molecular subtypes 
found in this study may be due to several 
risk factors such as high BMI, not 
breastfeeding, and early menarche.[29] In 
addition, the study of Devi et al. in 2012 
also mentioned that influence of multi 
factors (westernization) namely sedentary 
lifestyle and obesity can increase the 
incidence of Luminal A molecular 
subtypes.[33]  
Based on the results of this study, it 
was found that the Luminal B molecular 
subtypes were more often found in grade 1, 
while the Luminal A, HER-2, and TNBC 
molecular subtypes were more often found 
in grade 2. Chi-square test results obtained 
p value = 0.045 which means there is a 
relationship between histopathological 
grading with molecular subtypes in breast 
cancer patients. These results are consistent 
with the study of Salhia et al. in 2011 in 
Egypt and Kadivar et al. in 2012 in Iran 
which stated that there was a relationship 
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molecular subtypes of breast cancer 
patients with p = 0.044 (p < 0.05) and p 
<0.001 (p < 0.05).[16,34] The study of Salhia 
et al. also found the same thing with this 
study that the molecular subtypes of 
Luminal A, HER-2, and TNBC were most 
commonly found in grade 2 with successive 
percentages. namely 78.5%, 86.7%, and 
92.3%.[34] However, the molecular subtype 
Luminal B is more commonly found in 
grade 2 so there are differences with this 
study. Meanwhile, in the study of Kadivar 
et al, it was found that the TNBC molecular 
subtype was mostly found in grade 3 with a 
percentage of 63.5%. The other subtypes, 
namely Luminal A, Luminal B, and HER-2 
are mostly found in grade 2 with 
percentages of 56.7%, 69.7%, and 54% 
respectively.[16] Several studies in 
Indonesia have concluded the hypothesis 
test that is consistent with this study 
although there are differences in the 
proportion of molecular subtypes based on 
histopathological grading. This can be seen 
in the 2016 study of Firdaus et al. in RSUP 
Dr. M. Djamil Padang who stated that there 
was a relationship between 
histopathological grading and molecular 
subtypes of breast cancer patients with a 
value of p = 0.032 (p < 0.05). In that study, 
it was found that TNBC molecular subtypes 
were more common in grade 3, 52.6%, 
HER2 occurred more in grade 1, 33.3%, 
Luminal B occurred more in grade 2, 
36.6%, and Luminal A more common in 
grade 1, which is 33.3%.[18] Meanwhile, a 
study by Setyawati et al. in 2018 in 
Yogyakarta also stated that there was a 
significant relationship between 
histopathological grading with molecular 
subtypes of breast cancer with a value of p 
= 0.013 (p < 0.05) with them finding that 
the Luminal A molecular subtype had the 
highest frequency in grade 1 namely 17.6%, 
Luminal B, HER2, and TNBC were more 
common in grade 3, namely 79.4%, 70.8% 
and 77.8% respectively.[29] 
In several studies, it was found that the 
Luminal A molecular subtype is associated 
with grade 1 which has a good prognosis 
and tends to grow slowly.[16,19,20,28,35-38] 
This is because the Luminal A subtype has 
a high expression of several gene markers 
for well-differentiated tumors such as FOX 
A1, GATA3, and Bcl-2. In contrast, the 
Luminal A subtype has a low EGFR marker 
expression. EGFR marker expression 
indicates a breast tumor has a poor 
prognosis. Meanwhile, ER and PR 
expression in this subtype is an indicator 
that a tumor can respond to hormone 
therapy so that it has a better prognosis.[39] 
In this study Luminal B molecular 
subtypes were most commonly found in 
grade 1, this is different from some studies 
that found that Luminal B molecular 
subtypes had the most high-grade tumors 
(grade 3). These results are related to 
several characteristics of the Luminal B 
subtype, namely the larger tumor size, 
extensive node involvement, and advanced 
tumor stage when compared to the Luminal 
A subtype.[40] Another theory says that 
negative expression of Bcl-2 and positive 
expression of HER-2 in the Luminal B 
subtype is associated with poor prognosis 
and low survival rates.[39] 
Breast cancer with the HER-2 subtype 
has a large percentage of tumors with a 
diameter and tends to grow more 
aggressively.[37] In this study, the most 
HER-2 molecular subtypes were found in 
grade 2. These results are different from 
several studies that found that the most 
HER-2 molecular subtypes occur at high 
grading (grade 3). This result is associated 
with a significant relationship between 
HER-2 / neu expression with high 
histological grading. HER-2 / neu is an 
epidermal growth factor on the cell surface 
that transmits growth signals to the cell 
nucleus. Excessive expression of HER-2 
from its receptors is associated with a poor 
prognosis.[19] In addition, this poor 
prognosis can occur due to differences in 
molecular characteristics with the Luminal 
subtype. The HER-2 subtype has higher 
levels of c-Met, survivin, and EGFR 
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expressions are lower when compared to 
the Luminal subtype.[39]  
Although in this study TNBC subtypes 
were mostly found in grade 2 (10.2%), 
TNBC subtypes had the highest grade 3 
percentage (9.2%) when compared to other 
subtypes. This is in accordance with several 
studies which found that the TNBC subtype 
had a relatively high percentage in grade 3, 
so it had a poor prognosis such as the HER2 
subtype. This is associated with a high 
incidence of p-53 mutations, 
downregulation of retinoblastoma (Rb) and 
increased levels of expression of p-16, 
Glut-1 and CAIX.[36]  
 
 
In this study, the highest 
histopathological grading was grade 2, 
followed by grade 3 and grade 1,while the 
most molecular subtypes were Luminal A 
subtypes, followed by Luminal B, HER-2 
Overexpression, and TNBC / Basal-like. 
Based on histopathological grading, 
Luminal B molecular subtypes were found 
mostly in grade 1, whereas molecular 
subtypes Luminal A, HER-2, and TNBC 
were most commonly found in grade 2. 
Based on the results of the chi-square 
test, it can be concluded that there is a 
relationship between histopathological 
grading and molecular subtypes of breast 
cancer patients in Haji Adam Malik 
General Hospital in 2016-2018.       
 
 
If other researchers will conduct 
research in the same field, it is advisable to 
conduct more in-depth research on the 
relationship of the results of other 
histopathological examinations such as 
lymphatic and vascular metastases to the 
molecular subtypes of breast cancer. In 
addition, to improve accuracy in 
determining the HER-2 Overexpression 
subtype, researchers suggest conducting in-
situ hybridization tests to confirm 
immunohistochemical examination with 
HER-2 2+ scores. 
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